Strophanthus DC, belongs to the family Apocynaceae, is a native of tropical Africa and has about 30 species. Official Strophanthus seeds are obtained from S. kombe Oliver and one of its active constituents strophanthin is used as a cardiac stimulant and so these seeds are comparable to and recommended as a therapeutic substitute of Digitalis. But not only S. kombe but other species of strophanthus also contain strophanthin and some of them are used in other systems of medicine viz S. hispidus DC., S gratus Frenched and S.sarmentosus DC.
Seeds derived from Strophanthus have long been used by the natives of East and West Africa for the preparation of arrow poison. However in 1885 Fraser in England isolated strophanthin and recommended the use of the seeds in medicines (Youngken, 1950; Wallis, 1946) .
Therapeutically strophanthus, due to the presence of strophanthin, causes rise of blood pressure, it is an efficient diuretic and powerful cardiac stimulant, It causes less gastro-intestinal irritation than Digitalis and does not have any cumulative effect, therefore in some cases is used as a substitute of Digitalis in cardiac emergencies. A disadvantage of oral therapy with strophanthus is the fact that its glycosides break down readily in the digestive tract than the Digitalis glycosides. G-strophanthin obtained from S. gratus maybe used as biological standard for the assay of cardiac glycodsides. G-strophanthin obtained from S. gratus maybe used as biological standard for the assay of cardiac glycodsides ± S.sarmen tosus contains a glycoside sarmentocymarine (aglycone sarmentogenin) is a very suitable material for clinical conversion to cortisone (Ramstad, 1959) .
In the present communication distinguishing characters of seven strophanthus species have been described in table 1 which provide a quick and instant method of differentiating them. 
